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INTORNO A VALONA

OH Itallanl Sconfiggono

Nuovo o Pongono Fuga

gli Insorti Albanesl

ruWl.hn.1 DMrbt,d Under

i,ithorld 'br the Ret of October (I,

delphla. r. A n nunLcso.v,
Postmaster deneral.
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.. .lf TtfnnnMJtl ftttittM Att
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Vdlonn urgnnlnno un nuovo nttncco da

nartp iWIe f(lr"' rlbc111 nlbnnf81' contro
. nl Ifflllnno. Oil Insorti, dopo

varll glornl ell Innttnvltn', luncinrono

Mn Ingcntl forze un nttncco nd uu

camp" trlnccrnto dogH Itallanl. ma

furono c stiblrono hiRcntl per-

mit,, per la formldnbllc rcslstcnza del

oMitl d'TtniH.
II combattlmcnto non ebbe una lunga

rfiiratn c gli Itnllnnl, dopo renpinto
1'nttnrro. cmtlrono un contrnttneco
porndn In fu" 11
1

T cnnnonl dclla nnvl Hallanc anco-mt- p

nel porto, con I loro tlrl bene nunc-itit- l.

caii'arono larghl vuotl ncllo file del
rIMll. No" '"P" pit njbanesl hnnno
abtmmlnnato mortl. ferltl e

T ferltl ebbcro asslatcnra dal soldatl

"Vn" illspncclo plunto nl Olornale
.Vltnllfi nnnunzln clipj Oonrrnlc Trio-m- .

o' glimto n San Giovanni dl M!ua
(Albania), nlla teta di un'avanguardla
dl mi enrpi dl snrdlrlonc

r,o cbarco dcllc truppc Itnllane pro-erd- V

rogolnrmcnln cd numenta raplda-fnfnt- "

rt'l "a'lutil etnnno enjtruendo
Wia formldnbllc Hnca dl trincco chc ren-fpr- a'

m"" n"n' I'oxsibile nttacco na
parte M rlbclli nlbanesl.

I romnni linnno dato una BOlcnne
lrzlone nl trnmvicrl I quail, dopo varj
plorni di srionero, riprcscro lavoro lerl
l'nltro rd incirono con In vctture sopra
le quail nvevnno posto dcllc bandlcrlne
row. Non nppena lo vctture appar-vcr- o,

la popolnzlono csaspernta nttncco'
le vctturp. strnppo' le bnndlcro rouse c
vl .ottltui' quelle nnr.ionnli. I trnrri-rip- rl

chp si opponpvano al Riusto rlfientl-ment- o

delln popolnzlone furono baato-nn- tl

dl santa raglonc. Parccchl dl csrI
furono ricovprntl negll ORpcdall. II
magglor tumulto si rbbe In piazza Vcne-zi- a

op la pollzla fu npplaudlta quando
proppdp' nlrnrrpito del trnmvicrl cho
non volcvano proccdcrc senza la bandlcra
roa.

La folia el p rlvcrsnta pol nella via
otp hnnno hp1c gli uflici del glornale
toclallsta l'Atantl o rotti i cordon! dclla
cuardia rpgla e del carabinicri, invase
l'lifflcio distriiggendo tutto e bruclando
le copie del glornale chc furono Ivl tro-v- at

p.
Rl dice chc alcunl dirigenti

opernlc ecrenno dl far proclamarc
lo sclopcro gcncrale.

UNEQUALEDIN PURITy

No one thing promote health mora
than does pure, water

PAItADISE SrillNG C6MPANY
BruniwicltcMiIno Cincinnati, Ohio

Mitchell Fletcher Co.
FlNlBT ACKBK Co.

"DANDERINE'

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles .Its Beauty.

(r 1 J L fW .
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a. iew osnti dots "Dtndertno." After
u appucauon or "Uanderlne" you can

not ana a fallen hair or any dandruff.
beildei orry hair ahowa now life, vlaor.
".iiuine.i, moro por and thlcknei. ,
Adv.

The
Electric Fan

Always at
Your Service!
PLENTY of good

at the Electric
Shop, Tenth and Chestnut
street. Different sizes and
kinds, all sturdily con-
structed and guaranteed,
and at the right prices-$6- .75

and up.
The electric breeze never

foils. It drives away hot
weather discomfort in a
Jtfty, and leaves you cool
and fresh.

fnll?SleeA' Stopinlotvout
ian,otUUbhont uourordtr to

Walnut 4700

ELECTRIC COMPANY
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IIAYNBS pulled her hat down
as possible nnd tucked stray

tccdrillft of nuburn hair underneath. Ah

he did so she spied her brother Fred
(If tt.A iIaa nt itlM VAn. .. Uwu. . ... .UUIIII

"Oh, Frcdl" she cried. "I just Mate
to go out. Those horrid boys whom I
meet every day Infuriate mo so. It's
"Redhead! Redhead!" until thcycan't
sec a single speck of me. And tiicy
He In wait for me every night, too."

"Go different way, Ituth," Fred
called. "Don't mind them. Why, my
best In college had"

Hut the front door banged nnd Jluth
was on her way.

"

-

a

"I won't go a different way !" she de
termined. "I'll just show those horrid
creatures what Ituth Hayccs can do
when she's angry."

"Just let them say 'redhead'!" was
the rhythm to which she walked.

Just an she was passing between two
Louses she saw them. Fortunately their
backs were toward her, so that Bhc
could have passed by unseen nnd
would have, had not a faint cry reached,
her cars,

"Whom arc they annoying now?" she
wondered.

Her first thought was to avoid being
recn by them, bub a second cry caught
her attention, nnd unpcrcclvcd, she
crept up behind tlio boys and pecked
ever their shoulders.

A pitiable sight met her eye. The
boys, who were not content to tease
those nblo to protect themselves, were
tormenting a tiny, rusty-colore- d kitten.
The boys, looking on with delight, worn
not prepared when nn lrnte flguro Hew
nt them, which in nn instant freed the
kitten nnd held it in her
nrms.

Tor a moment the boys were dazed,
but soon one of them snw who the kit
ten's rescuer was.

I haven't the least doubt that in a
moment the kitten would have been in
their possession, but a surprise awaited

I. t.l.M.U.M.M.M. '.'- -
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BEDS

Phon TlOffB. niOA. ni writ.
We'll have a man Urato foryou.

T. E. MILLEHSnir

3137 to 3247 Ave;

PENCO Metal Ceiling menn
a more efficient, economical
factory to build, operate
and maintain.
Only h m much weight

nlaater. Llshter construction
Df larger PAY-Ioa- A perfect
dlffuier of artificial light. No
duat to ruin fabric. No falling
platter to endanger Uvea, rxo
cracked celling to be repaired
or replaced.

Write for booklet on PENCO
Metal Ceilings in Home, Office,
Store, Church, School and Mill

PENN METAL COMPANY
2SIIi & Teuton Sti.. HULA., PA.

Makers of the PENCO Metal
Roofing. Siding, Lath, Corner
Bead, Fire Doors, etc. 3508
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them. A strong" arm flew out, and
trio youngsters were completely dis-
banded by It. Soon only the legs of one
coum bo gecn disappearing to safer1
2-

-. i"' ""d thc owef of the nrm- llutI, who wns untylntt
i,nn,i;.i fro,nJ iwund tho kitten, and

the girl her hat.
bnmV .i "ln? '?"''. Hhc snl('. "I don't

ir ui""3'was nnllilti. I) IL. ..
responded, . Your' Z"t?i,t .'. ffl'l,w ns yo did. I'll walk
?' LlrJr f?r ar those boys

.w..hV aging,"
warmnlnf to offce where Ituth
?r?lwlMf irf toId Vm of h(kf ''ally

T.rn,...boy8' whlls he listenedgravely. soon they arrived at
? dCeoo?!ahln n,V,1 t'Vung man

hls hnt' lluth

"A;B
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"Ics," horsaid, ''I'm a redhead,
too."

The office force wns delighted with
the tiny rusty-colore- d kitten, whom
they christened "Itcddy," both because
of his rescuer's hair nnd because of
tho propensity toward that color showed
by his own fur, and Ileddv himself
evinced apparent delight nt the future
life he was evidently to lend.

At closing tlmo Ituth put on her coat
nnd hnt, nnd carrying Reddy, was leav-
ing the-- building, when some one came
up to her and sho saw that it was her
rescuer of tho morning,

"I've been waiting around," he said,
"hoping that I shouldn't miss you, for
i uoni warn you 10 run tlio risk of be
ing tormented by those youngsters
again. Let me carry thc kitten."

Tho exchange wns made ncd tkey
walked on together, past the place where
tho boys were congregated. The latter
feigned not to see our friends, for which
lluth wns duly grntcful nnd smiled
thankfully at ner companion.

"Why.1' said ho, ns they stopped be-

fore Kuth's home? "This Is--"
"You really must come In," sho In-

terrupted him. "Fred nnd mv mother
nnd dad would love to meet you, I
know-- "

Four Distinct Offers of
Exceptional Value at
Oak. Hall Tomorrow

Six hundred new Suits have been
freshly added to Oak HallVJlily Sale
(with every kind and variety included)
to sell for

$23

LEDEBBmiM)lPHIA;

.50
& $26

(though their former prices ranged
clear up to $45).

of them lined, all of themSOME tailored, guaranteed for all-wo- ol,

standard Oak Hall quality
with the season's newest models for
young men and conservative models
for business men.

35 & HO
for two groups of worsted Suits which

formerly sold for from $50 to $75.
And the best part of this news is

that they are silk mixtures, blue
serges, checks, stripes, oxfords, blues,
browns, greens and grays.

' Regular old-fashion- ed values!
Some of the cloths cost as high as

$6.50 per yard, and these two figures
($35 & $40) are less than wholesale.

Oak Hall Closed Saturdays During
July and August

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 59 Years

iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim
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Did You Ever Have More Money
Than You Could Spend?

JTRAVELERS are frequently placed in that strange position. They have
money in their banks at home, hut abroad that fact is not generally known.

Their personal checks are not welcome and they may be delayed in realudng upon
their letters of credit because of banking hours. Avoid these drawbacks when
traveling this season by converting your funds into

fr A American -- j
V-Jl6(-

UC

You can exchange the A.B.A. cheques you take with you to Europe for other
A.B.A. cheques payable in the currency of the particular country you are in

francs, lire, etc. at the current rate of exchange.

TF they are lost or stolen, you are still safe, for you alone can cash them. Your
countersignature, in the presence of the acceptor, is your protection and identi

ficarion. The official cheques of the Americui Bankers Association, thes
A. B. A. cheques, are "Uie IJbST funds for travelers."

Buy them at your bank in denominations of $10, $20, $50 and, $100

Bankers Trust Comp.any
NEV YORK CITY

Itn

IIo assented and Ruth rang the bell.
A very few minutes later the door
opened nnd Fred nppcarcd, but ho did
not see Ruth.

"JnckUvnns!" he cried, "I didn't
expect you until later. Did you lenve

--ISte

The Last
of the

56TOIIH OfENS DAILY M. CLOSES M.j

Courtesy Days" Preceding the August Furniture Sale!
Make selections, and they will
delivered after tho sale opens.

Economy Points You to.These Items!

3 Hemstitched &
ggfflff-M.- 95

.
Flno mercerized damask.
Round square.

nat i ...a. aii.i.

0 A. 5 T.

(

or
C4-in-

$2.50 Napkins, dozen $1.69 j

Extra mercerized damask
in pretty floral designs. 18-inc- h.

lit Brother Floor, North

Need Cash
Than

gray. Somo

white

$o

tops; plain

Cotton
knee.

neck,
havo

knee.

mothers FIRST SOUTH
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behind
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Women's & Children's Hosiery and
Underwear Bargains from Manu-
facturers in More of

Stock!

Women's Silk
Stockings Save

$1.50 to $1.75
Values,

Fashioned leg in
black, white, brown,

Rich-
elieu ribbed.

$2.25 Values,

leg, in black,
and brown.

$3.00 95
Values,

in black, white,
cordovan and colors.

Misses' & Children's UQc
75c Socks v
Fancy also

Misses' Union Suits, 69c
ribbed. Low necks; sleeve-

less. Lace-trimm- ed

,..-----.- -..

Women's Union Suits, 98c
Cotton ribbed. Low
sleeveless, somo ribbon
straps. Laco trimmed or close
fitting at

Children's Nainsook Waists
& Pants Suits, 79c

t.!t FLOOR,

iijMw3i ,

rMil lAL''

IJt

$1.15

n.98

SECOND FLOOR

ana 38 wide.

anything you?"
Then he snw amaze-

ment was IIo to speak,
but she stopped him, smiling, with:
"Wo shall explain when wo get In."

Iatcr everything was abdut
about

everybody

You choose tomorrow without haste without great crowds andj
can purchase at prices.

Market
ONE YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH EVERY

if tsty

aJ

Ff

colors.

mim AfA

'M

TRIMMED

Eighth

PURCHASE

&
for

styles
browns second floor,

Splendid of

Muslin
Undergarments

We Are These Fine, Recent
Purchases About Per Cent Under

Prevailing Quotations

SI Silk Chemise. S2.98
Eight pretty styles crepe chine and

satin effective lace trimmed
and tailored styles. Two pictured.

$1 Pink Batiste Bloomers, 79c
Plain or rufflo. Flesh and white.

$2 Extra-Siz- e $1.49
top, flounce

with undcr-rufTI- e.

cotton atuffa may had for trifling coat now!

75c & $1
Printed Voiles

encountering

37
Fascinating flowers, sprays, cluster dots and scroll figures.
wavy, Drown wnite. inches

great.

$1.50 Silk Pongee
weave. light blue,

nonanu cream, old-ros- e, navy and biacK.
r Brothers FIRST NORTH

how Jack had been of .Fred's best
chums in college, Rcddy petted to his
henrt's content, nnd spent a
very enjoyable evening.

For n lone tlmo after .Tack called
for Ruth on her wny to nnd from work
"to protect her," he said, "from fur

you low sale

HATS FREE

Filbert
10c

ALL DAY

1

Muslin

as as Carries, Enthusiasm Bound to Follow!

14:50
Summer
Scores of Them Marked for Clearance
These lovely styles are developed
the prettiest of summer materials,
including voiles, dainty tissues,
crisp organdies, sturdy linens; plain,
dotted and figured fabrics also de-
lightful ginghams.

"Reds"

ORDHnS TIMiEDi

Scalloped

Spreads

Just This News

$

from

Fine

Frocks
$.75

Has individuality, youthful charm be-
coming lines. draped, straight apron
gathered
Extended fichu and round long

narrow belts, frills and
of captivating versions add notes of summer freshness.

sizes. No
orders filled; none sent on approval.

$5.50 Bathing
Suits, $3

Of mohair in navy
and black featur-
ing short sleeves,
square neck, belt
and white braid
trimming. Also
black satine with
V neck, pockets,
belt black-and-whi- te

Seventh

3- -

Gabardine

with

belt,

Have

HURRY TO GET THIS

flenuinePalmBeachSuits
Made to Sell for $20 --priced full fourth

for the
Good-lookin- g, well-tailore- d, in this

effects sand green tones

79

brown .and ef-

fects also natural
Fine and
tropical weaves at the same
low $15. for stout tall

I

rilONE

mail

---- ---

Mers $40

Two trousers
for

third less.

our sale
miuiur reserve siock.

fine half
with seams

up 44.

lots of one

and with

temporary,

Onlyl

Marseilles

scalloped

Every
Tunic,

shawl, collars,
sashes, number

women's misses'
phone

piping.

Snappy styles
shirred

buttons.

Linene
Skirts,

pockets
Brothers

MEN, SALE!

maker's
sea-

son's newest
gray

shades.
mohairs

price short,

Blue
Serge Suits, $27.50

double value

Continuing

tailored
all-wo- ol

mohair,
taped. Sizes

Men's $15 AU-Wo- ol White
English

for $3
Surplus from high-grad- e lines, specially priced day.

GALATEA, CIIAMBRAY, MADRAS, POPLIN AND PEGGY CLOTH

Oliver Twist, Norfolk Middy plain
collar grays. i.it

New

Disposing of
at 25

of de
washable in

stitched

Skirts,

Pretty bo

two-col-

Tussah
Natural

pinK,
Lit FLOOR,

one

model

or

or

of

lined
to

7
to

seek:
or pnone orders.

$14.feS

?.VJ...JI? White
lined. lid

Screen
Doors, $1.49
Limited lot. No

hardware. Flease
bring etzei. No

orders.

Window
Screens, 65c

24 Inches Oncns S3 Inches.
No 'phone orders.

Table Oil Cloth, 49c
yards wide. Plain white

other patterns, No
orders. THIRD FLOOR

nfiitiiiHi
$1.25 Wilbur Buds,

7Do Maishmsllows ...BOo
Ut First Floor, 7th St.

Petticoats

flounces
trimmed with
pin cordlns;
plaited
Second

ther annoyance." Ilia sclf-app4- fc

duty was 4r'
Ruth her and

Job." as flnaHoM
manager nnd partner Reddy air' an

member of tho 8Uck
as wcrel

;ltAIIi ti

can or

BtatKtrt

Special for Tomorrow

Bed
Extra fine Whito satin
finish. Heavy raised

Cut-o- ut corners and embroid-
ered edge. 80x90 inches,

lit Brothers First Floor. North

Far Is

and
line, and

pockets,
plaitings in any

and

and

lit,

1U and

! White
Skirts, $3.98

line,
pockets and

..--.- .. -

gathered back,
flap.

Lit Second Floor

"IN" ON

a
less clearance!

and
and

$20

Sizes and men.

pairs

almost a

of a
I t-- - A t- -

I s
j Handsomely of

serge;

.

a maker

Junior white, white blue

Diue,

s

f
I I I . I I t I I I I an,

or

to
or

or

'' '" ""

'M"l . I t I I 1 I I i.a a I I ,i

j
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$2 White
Satine

$1.49
Deep

tt
ruffle.
Floor

!

;
only however.

resigned position took'W.1
a "life with Jack

honorary Arm.
they

quality.
pat-

terns.

skirts.

All

style.

waist

pearl

White
$1.75

stripe

$

Flannel

65c 85c

ifeS

M

15
Men's $40 to $50

Suits, $25
Famous makes in line all- -

I wool fabrics, reduced to
give us space for new
stocks.
1 n c 1 u d i n g nationally- -
known
clothes.

, Medium and light-weig- ht

worsteds, tweeds, flannels
J and high -
I weaves.

Special Only! Boys' $2,50 Wash Suits

and cults, and blues, ana mothers seventh street

Assortments

Silk and

embroidery-trimme- d

midsummer

Trousers

"si ,

Women's
Cotton Ribbed Vests
Low sleevtleii.

Refrigerator,

ChoooUto

$8.50

with

Kirschbaum

grade

$1.47
FRIDAY BARGAINS

Band tops or bodice shape. All sizes

entmel
Top

mall
'phone

hlch.
mall

78c
moll 'phone

lb. SI

and

other

Nolit arouers-F- irst Floo South 1

25c Genuine Pickering's
Blanco, 12c

The World Renowned Cleaner forwhite BhiMm.

iA,i,..tt!.rt "?.? .'? Town
rii7" Ult oaK canvaa "DorLlnf. No mall or 'phoneord""' First Floor, North

This $9 Porch Rocker, $6.85
uouble cane j. A

eat and back. rbS'l
uiio rock

P 1 e frame,
broad arms.

$250, Bed-
room Suite,

$169.50
Adam design.

Ivory finish.
.arse dresser.

ninii

eate-mlrr- toilet table and full-eli- s

$30
Oral top, colnmn scroll

$22

post, high safety slid.ins taa. iinK fabric spring.
"1 rfer Fourth FJoor

i- - . . mr .SVUI ,QW Big Best of STorrtU ) Lowest rrices S.rentU Kor ot OaNowiBaiWlag, 7t Market BU?

'tilMiMJislli-r- ii'iiffr .rt'i' MfflsBVli f- -r rv&i4r 'iliitfl 'aJftlsi ?" iiJl

6.65

59.75
Tomorrow

39c
mall

t i . t.

,.,,

m riSJl

ehlffolette, tripll.

Library Table, $18.50
pedestal,

White Enamel
$15.95

Bfttaorant

Crib,

Continuous
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